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SOME MIGHTY GOOD ADVICE.

Carl Brown Thinks Wo Will Win and
Gives Advice to Independ-

ent Workers.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 31, 1892.

Editor Alliasce-Independes- t:

You ask mo to give my views on the
the expected result of the election in
this state, and I cheerfully comply.

I cave, as you know made a tour of
of every part of this state, the past four
months, and spoken over one hundred
times, and of course, should know
something about the feelings of the

Percheron and French Coach

HORSRS.
MaplaEl Grove Farm. ,

Champion First Premium and Sweepstakes Herd

For the States of Kansas and

GTlio Ni braska State Fair Herd Premium, for best show, all Draft breeds com-

peting, was again awarded to my horses, making tho fifth year in succession
that my herd has been the recipient of this much coveted prize.

A Nebraska btvd horse, raised on Maple Grovo Farm, was this year, awarded
the First Premium and Sweepstakes at tho Kansas State Fair, in competition
with twenty-fiv- e head of horses from fivo different states, 150 head of registered,
imported and homo bred Percheron horses and mares.

A large portion of my present stock on hand, has been raised on my Farm and
Will be Sold at prices below the reach of any importer in America.

I am in a position to give my patrons tho benefit of not having paid any fixed
sum, or expensive buying and transportation charges in order to own my horses.

I cordially invito a carefnl inspection of my horses, and will guarantee tho
buyer that my stock cannot be equaled In America, cither in the quality or tho
prices that I am asking.

Write for catalogue, and don't fall to inspect my 6tock before buying

lUJ, FFETflONTj TIED.

people. While I feel certain that the
weaver ana tieia electors will carry
with a gocd majority in Nebraska, and
that General Van Wyck and the whole
ttate ticket will be elected, still the
vote will be close. I am frank about
this, because I have a reputation for
judgment on political affairs to main

IN THE PIRST DISTRICT.
The following report has been hand-

ed to us by the chairman of the first
district congressional committee. Lack
of time and space forbids extended
comment this week. We are glad the
committee took hold of the matter, and
located the mole hills of fact that have
been exaggerated into mountains of po
litical chicanery.

Of course this investigation comes too
late to be of much assistance to Mr.

Shampin the campaign, but it wiil
form a basis for clearing his reputation
after the election:

ADDRESS OF THE COMMITTEE.

At a meeting of the people's inde-

pendent congressional committee of the
first district, held at the Lindell hotel,
Lincoln, Nov. 2nd, for the purpose of

investigating the charges madeegainst
the Hon Jerome Shamp, candidate for
congress, we find that said Shamp receiv
ed a thousand mile ticket of Burnham;
Shamp's friends advised him not to use

it, as political capital would be made of

it, he returned said ticket, and after-

wards paid $25 for it.
Said Shamp met Mr. O. M. Peterson

in Plattsmouth. Mr. Peterson made the
statement to Mr. Shamp that there was
some dis'satisf action in the west side of

Cass county, at Alvo, and Elm wood, and
that the paper atElmwood was opposed
to him, and asked Mr. Shamp what was
the reason the editor was opposed to
him." Shamp answered that he knew
no other reason that this: when last at
Wabash Shamp supposed the editor
was under the inlluence of liquor, and

Shamp might have treated him coolly
He1 stated that this was the only reason
he knew that he should be

against him. After going to the de-

pot Shamp thinking that his remark
was indiscreet, sent for Peterson atd

lam, Desides, it will serve a good pur-t-o

stir up every people's party worker

CREST CITY FARM
L. BANKG V7IL0ON,

Breeding and Importing Establishment, One Mile from Depo Creslon, Iowa.

200 Full-Blood- ed Percheron, English Shire, English Hackney,

Belgian French Coach, Cleveland Bays and Standard Bred Horses.

I have the largest assortment of Eu
ropean Breeds of any man in America ;
1 handle none but recorded stock; I do
not permit a mouthful of hot feed to be
given; my horses aro not pampered and
are proierly exercised, and fed cool
food, which I think are the main reas-
ons why my horses fhave always been
successful breeders. -

Come and visit my establishment.
I am always glad to show my stock.

A FEW GOOD DRAFT MARES FOR SALE

When arriving at Creston visitors
will please telephone to the Crest CityFarm and I will drive in after them

I am prepared to give long time to
responsible parties.

Every horse guaranteed a breeder and
must be as represented.

.il tf

--saw.

requested that it bo not published, es

pecially that part of the statement that
might reflect on the editor atElmwood.
Peterson refused, stating that he was
a poor man and that he was connected
with the Plattsmouth Herald, and that
ho wished to get after the editor at
Elm wood, and that the report was
worth $-- to him. Shamp paid this sum
for that purpose and no other, and that
was all the statement made to him.

And further thsn this wo find no

W. J. WROUGHTON & CO ,
Cambridge, Furnas County, Nebraska.

IMPORTERS OF

Shire, Clyde, Percheron, Delgian,
(Jerman. and OhU'nhnrcr Coach. Frpnrh finned.

to action, for In some localities they
feel so certain of victory that many
will put forth little effort to swell its
majority. The extent of the majority
for our ticket in this state will depend
solely upon the workers' seeing that
every vote is polled, and then watching
the count until the verdict is an-

nounced, if this is done the majority
of course will be large.

Men should be at each polling place
at the opening of the polls, who are
acquainted with every voter, if possible,
whose duty it will be to check off their
names as fast as they vote, and by this
means as the close of the day comes,
they will know just who it is that has not
voted, and then have teams and men
ready. When a derelict voter is found
shucking corn or busy about something
at home a volunteer should take his
place while he is gone to the polls.
We must recognize the fact that there
are many who think they cannot leave
their work even on election day. Be
prejfikred for this phase of selfishness
or short-sightedne- ss if you please, and
also look out for the man who will be
hired to stay at home-"smo- ke him out"
in some way. ,

A few thoughts on the Australian
ballot: While that system of voting
has great advantages, it has some bad
features as well. It will not do to trust
to it, to do it all. Watch for the venal
voter, for he has a plan to beat it. He
will go in to vote, and invariably ask
the man, one of the judges of election,
with the button hole bouquet or some
innocent looking badge or mark, to go
intothe booth with him to fix the ballot,
"can't read", you know. After the
ballot is "fixed" the venal voter will
pull a small card out of his pocket and
the "judge" will make a mark on the
card and return it to the venal voter
who will then return it to the vote-buye- r,

and receive his cash.
Then on the counting of the ballots:

Watch for the old party clerks who may
have an innocent looking finger ring
that his a rubber stamp or some sub-
stance for marking, attached to it
underneath, with which he will occas-

ionally spoil a ballot by making a mark
that will cause it to be thrown out. By
doing this on a certain per cent of bal-

lots in each precinct especially in the
cities and towns, our vote may be re-

duced.
Beware of the robbers! They will re-

sort to all tricks to keep their hands on
the throttle valve of power. Do not
get panicky over anything; all kinds of
scare-crow- s will be set up before elec-
tion day. . Pay no attention to charges
of withdrawals and trades, vote the
whole ticket straight and victory is
assured in this state. Pay no attention
to tue enemy's attacks on the state
committee. To my knowledge Messrs.
Blake and Pirtle are making a self-sacrifici-

fight, handicapped by a
hostile postoffice service, and cramped
for funds. '

In conclusion, please allow me to
thank the people everywhere I have
been in the state of Nebraska for gener-
ous contribution to me, to enable me
'to do the work I have done, to pay rail-
road fare and hotel bills, and to send
money to my family in California,
xvhile cDgaged in the good work.

- : i - " Fraternally,' Cabl Brown,
. - WiWWeitArtfrt,
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charges against the Hon. Jerome Yorkshire Coach , and Cleveland Bay Stallions.
Shamp. The committee further find
that the secretary, Duncan Youngs, be

lieving that the reports on the streets
and in the papers were working against
the political interests of the independ
ent party, and especially against the

We Handle More Horses Than Any Firm in Nebraska.

We Import oar own horsos thus saving the customer the middle man's profit. Buyershave the advantage of comparing all breeds slda by side at our stables.

We Have 40 Good Young Acclimated Horses on Hand.

Another importation of 40 will arrive about October 1. We cuaraotee all our horses
every respect. We make farmers companies a specialty, having a system whereby we
can organize companies and Insure absolute success.

We Will Send a Man to Any Part of the State,

On application to assist in srganizlng companies. We give long time thus enabling purchashers to pay for horses from services. Correspondence promptly answered. Men-
tion this paper. Address,

W. J. WROUGHTON & CO., Cambridge, Neb.

Hon. Jerome Shamp, was justified in
calling the committee together for
action. D. N. Johnson, Chairman,
Duncan Youngs, Sec'y, B. F. Allen,
W. G. Swan, S. G. Mower, II. P.Farns
worth and J . A. Meek.

It is amusing to see the antics of

the Journal. It is rejoicing very loudly
over the fact that Shamp has been

"completely exonerated." When did
the Journal ever before show such deep
anxiety to exonerate an independent Auction Salecandidate? Did it ever assist in ex-

onerating McKeighao, or Kem or Dech
or yan Wyck? We cannot blame

Shamp for the interest the Journal
takes in him, but it shows that the
Journal is very anxious to help the in-

dependents run their campaign in the
first district. -

Pure Bred Poultry. White Plym

CHOICE POLAND CHINA HOGS.
"rerHEADof sons and daughters of the renowned Van Dee, King Rival and Way Up go
I Ounder the hammer without reserve at Walnut Crove on 1

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER I 5, 1892.
This sale consists of one, two and three year old sows bred to Van Dee and King Rival 30

nice gilts, 28 choice spring boars. King Rival 7239 and Way Up 4141, which have proved them-
selves splendid: breeders. "A rare chance for those wishing breeding and individual merit
combined. Free conTeyance to and from train. Everybody invited! Send for catalogue.

p.f.M.WOpDS, Auctioneer, ; . . O.pRAWpOfl, Weverly, Ut$

outh Rock. White Games Partridge
Cochins: Toulouse Geese, White Hol
land Turkeys, White Guineas, Pekin
Ducks, bergs in season. Prices low.

. w. a. Bates, Jr.,
Fremont, Neb, S6t
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